





Was It For This, composed by William Wordsworth (1770-1850) in
1798 and put in The Prelude in 1805, tells us the beginning of the
poet’s history. The scenic description is quite impressive, especially
because of the “voice” of River Derwent constantly streaming, which
‘temper[ed]’ his “human waywardness” into “infant softness.”
However, further investigation into Wordsworth’s work along with
the letters of his sister, Dorothy Wordsworth (1771-1855), makes it
clear that Dorothy herself had been the most significant tutelary
stream to nurture his poetic sensibility since childhood, and to calm his
potentially explosive mentality. Further speaking, it was she who
controlled the complex situation of her brother’s “human
waywardness” and “infant softness.” Everyone knows Dorothy’s
contribution to Wordsworth in the prime of his life as a poet, but it is
also noteworthy to see how she was a brilliant navigator enabling
Wordsworth to be Wordsworth from the first.
Moreover, it is interesting to note that the communication that took
place between the siblings may represent the English people’s mental
shift to nature from the 18th century to the 19th century, when they
started associating mild complacency with nature, which till then had







































―― “Wicked Jimmy”、“The Bad Earl”（Newlyn：2）を受けていた父の雇
い主ローサー卿との半同居生活が、まだ表現する術すら持たない幼い二人の
心中に、当初から消化しきれない陰影を投げかけていた可能性がある。





. . . the fairest of all rivers, loved
To blend his murmurs with my nurse’s song,
And from his alder shades and rocky falls,
And from his fords and shallows, sent a voice
To intertwine my dreams ? For this didst thou,
O Derwent, traveling over the green plains
Near my sweet birth-place, didst thou, beauteous stream,
Give ceaseless music to the night and day,
Which with its steady cadence tempering
Our human waywardness, composed my thoughts
To more than infant softness, giving me
Amid the fretful tenements of man
A knowledge, a dim earnest of the calm
Which nature breathes among her woodland haunts ?












It is at the outskirts of the Town, the garden bordering on the River
Derwent, or rather a Terrace which overlooks the River, a spot which
I remember as vividly as if I had been there but the other day, though
I have never seen it in its neatness, as my father and Mother used to
keep it, since I was just six years old, a few months before my
Mother’s death. I visited the place again at the age of twenty three
and all was in ruin, the terrace-walk was buried and choked up with
the old privot [privet] hedge which had formerly been most beautiful,
roses and privot intermingled―the same hedge where the sparrows













. . . she [WW’s mother] once said to her [Miss Hamilton, a friend of
hers], that the only one of her five children about whose future life she
[WW’s mother] was anxious, was William [Wordsworth] ; and he, she
said, would be remarkable either for good or for evil. The cause of
this was, that I [Wordsworth] was of a stiff, moody, and violent
temper ; so much so that I remember going once into the attics of my
grandfather’s house at Penrith, upon some indignity having been put
upon me, with an intention of destroying myself with one of the foils









‘My many weaknesses’, he said, ‘are of some advantage to me ; they
unite me more with the great mass of my fellow-beings―but dear
Wordsworth appears to me to have hurtfully segregated and isolated
his being. Doubtless his delight was more deep and sublime; but he
has likewise more hours that prey upon the flesh and blood.’ Many an









Wordsworth was aware that he had such an intense imaginative
existence that he was in danger of losing touch with physical reality ;
he later remarked : ‘Many times while going to school have I grasped






















For this in springtime, when on southern banks
The shining sun had from his knot of leaves
Decoyed the primrose flower, and when the vales






. . . was I a rover then
In the high places, on the lonely peaks,
Among the mountains and the winds ? . . .
(WIFT 33-35)





. . . Though mean,
And though inglorious, were my view, the end
Was not ignoble. Oh, when I have hung
Above the raven’s nest, have hung alone
By half-inch fissures in the slippery rock
But ill sustained, and almost (as it seemed)
Suspended by the wind which blew amain
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. . . ah, then,
While on the perilous edge I hung alone,
With what strange utterance did the loud dry wind
Blow through my ears ! The sky seemed not a sky
Of earth―and with what motion moved the clouds !
(WIFT 42-46)




は、同じく “Spots of Time” に含まれるエピソードで、少年期に他人のヤマ
シギを盗んだ思い出が綴られている。先述したお小遣い稼ぎのエピソードに
比べ、小さいながらも窃盗を働いていて、より衝撃的である。
. . . In thought and wish
That time, my shoulder all with springs hung,









. . . Gentle powers,
Who give us happiness and call it peace,
When scudding on from snare to snare I plied
My anxious visitation, hurrying on,
Still hurrying, hurrying onward, how my heart







する」（87-88）が詩篇42章1節の “hart panted” に重なり “As the hart









Resistless overcame me and the bird
That was the captive of another’s toils
Became my prey, and when the deed was done
I heard among the solitary hills
Low breathings coming after me and sounds
Of undistinguishable motion, steps











上記の詩が、詩人少年期の “human waywardness” を物語っているのに対
して、これから引用する妹ドロシーとの子供時代の思い出は、同じ時期を描
いていながら、例えばダーワント川に呼びかけた冒頭の詩に例えるならば、





Behold, within the leafy shade,
Those bright blue eggs together laid !
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On me the chance-discovered sight
Gleamed like a vision of delight.
I started―seeming to espy
The home and sheltered bed,
The Sparrow’s dwelling, which, hard by
My Father’s house, in wet and dry
My sister Emmeline and I
Together visited. 10
She looked at it and seemed to fear it ;
Dreading, tho’ wishing, to be near it :
Such heart was in her, being then
A little Prattler among men.
The Blessing of my later years
Was with me when a boy :
She gave me eyes, she gave me ears ;
And humble cares, and delicate fears ;
A heart, the fountain of sweet tears ;







求めていた “infant softness” は、この詩では、妹の穏やかな愛の息づかいに
取って代わり、ドロシーが ”infant softness” と同様のやわらかい感覚を呼び
起こしているのがわかる。川のほとりにあったテラス “roses and privot
intermingled―the same hedge where the sparrows were used to build
their nests”（Selincourt［1967］：616）を綴った妹のやわらかい息づかいが、







の流れに託す “infant softness” とドロシーとの共通性を裏付けたい。
To a Butterfly
Stay near me―do not take thy flight !
A little longer stay in sight !
Much converse do I find in thee,
Historian of my infancy !
Float near me ; do not yet depart !
Dead times revive in thee :
Thou bring’st, gay creature as thou art !
A solemn image to my heart,
My father’s family !
Oh ! Pleasant, pleasant were the days,
The time, when, in our childish plays,
My sister Emmeline and I
Together chased the butterfly !
A very hunter did I rush
Upon the prey : ―with leaps and springs
I followed on from brake to bush ;
But she, God love her ! Feared to brush

















が兄妹の “shared love” の象徴であった（ibid.：43）ならば、子供時代に二
人が共有した小さな生物への思いもまた然りである。
1793年になってドロシーはジェイン・ポーラードに手紙を書き、兄の性格
として ‘violence of Affection’、‘sort of restless watchfulness’、‘Tenderness
that never sleeps’、‘Delicacy of Manners’ を挙げている（ibid.：8）。ひとり
で過ごした時間を綴った詩群と、妹と過ごした思い出を綴った詩群に分けて
読み比べてみると、その色調に明らかな差が感じられ、言わば ‘violence of
Affection’ と ‘sort of restless watchfulness’ は “human waywardness” にも
通じる前者の詩群のエッセンスと繋がっているのに対し、‘Tenderness that











スダウンの日々を綴る The Prelude 10巻に登場する。
And then it was
That the belovèd woman in whose sight
Those days were passed (now speaking in a voice
Of sudden admonition, like a brook
That does but cross a lonely road ; and now
Seen heard and felt, and caught at every turn,
Companion never lost through many a league)
Maintained for me a saving intercourse
With my true self. For, though impaired and changed
Much, as it seemed, I was no further changed
Than as a clouded, not a waning moon.
She, in the midst of all, preserved me still
A poet, made me seek beneath that name













兄妹の絆は、 “human waywardness” から “infant softness” へと変容されな
がら “a dim earnest of the calm”（WIFT）の大海に繰り出して行く。ワー
ズワス兄妹の生い立ちを詩や書簡から精査することは妹の “infant softness”









がて詩人が自身の詩核― “primal sympathy”（Immortality Ode 182）や


























1．ワーズワスの自叙詩 The Prelude の初稿冒頭句は、“Was It For This. . .” で始
まるダーワント川の描写である。そして、長年改訂した後、最終巻で詩人の意識
はまた暗い洞窟の水源に帰っていく。
. . . . we have traced the stream
From darkness and the very place of birth
In its blind cavern, whence is faintly heard
The sound of waters . . . (The Prelude 13, 172-175)
また、ドロシー・ワーズワスが1798年の1月から書き綴った Alfoxden Journal
も水の流れの描写から始まっている。
Alfoxden, 20th January 1798. The Green paths down the hill-sides are
channels for streams. The young wheat is streaked by silver lines of water








グラヴィルも、ワーズワスが書いた ‘Lines On Nab Well’ の説明で、ワーズワス
の詩と水との深い関連に言及している。
Henry Crabb Robinson recorded in his diary that the lines on Nab Well were
meant to introduce a lengthy portion of The Recluse [Wordsworth’s poem]
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